Press release
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100% NATIONAL HUNT SALE AT MAISONS-LAFFITTE
CATALOGUE NOW ONLINE

The second edition of the Osarus 100% National Hunt sale will take place on Friday 2nd November 2018 at Maisons-Laffitte and will begin at 12pm. The sale will be staged just before the grand “weekend de l’obstacle” at Auteuil.

A total of 132 lots have been catalogued including 40 foals, 47 yearlings, 38 two-year-old stores and 7 mares.

The largest consignments come from Haras de Cercy (15 lots), Jean Marie Callier (11 lots), Domaine de l’Etang (11 lots), Haras des Loges (6 lots) and Haras de la Clayette (6 lots).

The best National Hunt sires will be well represented with progeny of MARTALINE, SAINT DES SAINTS, POLIGLOTE, KAPGARDE, DOCTOR DINO, AUTHORIZED, NETWORK, COKORIKO, COASTAL PATH, GREAT PRETENDER, TURGEON, MONTMARTRE, NO RISK AT ALL, VISION D’ETAT, etc.

Foal section

- Lot 1, a filly by Prince Gibraltar out of Nid d’Amour, consigned by Haras de l’Étoile du Berger.
- Lot 12, a colt by Martaline out of Ria Menina, consigned by Haras des Rouges Terres.
- Lot 23, a colt by Saddex out of Vive d’Authie, consigned by Elevage de l’Authie.
- Lot 24, a filly by Doctor Dino out of A Merveille, consigned by Haras de Commeaux.
- Lot 28, a colt by No Risk At All out of a half-sister to Very Wood, consigned by Haras de Cercy.
- Lot 31, a colt by Coastal Path out of a half-sister to Utopie des Bordes, Victoire des Borde and Quenta des Bordes, consigned by Haras de Cercy.
- Lot 32, a colt by Montmartre out of Chuchoteuse, consigned by Elevage Jean Charles Thibaut.
- Lot 35, a colt by Diamond Boy out of a half-sister to Storm of Saintly, consigned by Haras de la Clayette.
- Lot 35bis, a colt by Great Pretender out of a half-sister to Kauto Star, consigned by Ecurie Bedon T. & S.
- Lot 37, a colt by Diamond Boy out of a half-sister to Magic Poline, consigned by Haras de Cercy.
- Lot 38, a half-brother to Utopie des Bordes, Victoire des Borde and Quenta des Bordes by Martaline, consigned by Haras de Cercy.

Mares section

- Lot 90, Avenue Marceau, in foal to Spanish Moon, consigned by Haras de Colleville.
- Lot 91, Ayun Tara, in foal to Saint des Saints, consigned by Haras du Mont dit Mont.
- Lot 92, a full-sister to Karalee, in foal to Cokoriko, consigned by Jean Marie Callier.
Section des Yearlings

- Lot 44, a full-brother to Bandito Conti (Saint des Saints), consigned by Jean Marie Callier.
- Lot 46, a half-brother to 4 Black Type performers, including Hurkhan, by Hurricane Cat, consigned by Pascal Beyer.
- Lot 47, a colt by No Risk At All out of Princessse Kap, consigned by Haras de l’Etoile du Berger.
- Lot 48, a colt by Masterstroke out of Queen Maresca, consigned by Haras des Loges.
- Lot 50, a full-sister to Divine Sainte (Saint des Saints), consigned by Jean Marie Callier.
- Lot 52, a half-brother to Grand Départ by Bathyrhon, consigned by Collange Elevage.
- Lot 61, a half-sister to Chic Name by Cokoriko, consigned by Haras d’Aigremont.
- Lot 65, a niece of Laurens by No Risk At All, consigned by Jean Marie Callier.
- Lot 66, a colt by Kendargent out of Avenue Marceau, consigned by Haras de Colleville.
- Lot 73, a half-brother to Miss Salsa Blue by Diamond Boy, consigned by Jean Pierre Coiffier.
- Lot 75, a colt by Doctor Dino out of a half-sister to Renneti, consigned by Haras de le Haie Neuve.
- Lot 80, a colt by Cokoriko out of Kario de Sormain, consigned by Haras de l’Etoile du Berger.
- Lot 82, a colt by Voiladenuo out of a half-sister to Baan Rim Pa, consigned by Haras de Gassard.
- Lot 83, a half-brother to Laurina by Sri Putra, consigned by Haras du Saz.

2YO Section

- Lot 98, a half-brother to Catch One by No Risk At All, consigned by Domaine de l’Etang.
- Lot 101, a gelding by Authorized out of a half-sister to Sanctuaire, consigned by Haras de Cercy.
- Lot 105, a gelding by Network out of a half-sister to Silviniaco Conti, consigned by Jean Marie Callier.
- Lot 110, a full-brother to Sainte Turgeon, consigned by Ecurie Bedon T. & S.
- Lot 113, a half-brother to We Have a Dream by Montmartre, consigned by Domaine de l’Etang.
- Lot 116, a gelding by Sinndar out of a half-sister to L’Ami et Kelami, consigned by Jean Marie Callier.
- Lot 120, a gelding by Doctor Dino out of a half-sister to Ardina, consigned by Jean Marie Callier.
- Lot 131, a filly by Poliglote out of a half-sister to Sans Limites, consigned by Haras des Granges.
- Lot 135, a half-sister to Vieux Morvan by Network, consigned by Haras de Cercy.

Previous National Hunt graduates of the Osarus sales ring include Gr.1 winners GEMIX, PUNCH NANTAIS, MASTER DINO, SCEAU ROYAL, CAPIVARI, ROYAL BOY and most recently LAURINA.

View the online catalogue at www.osarus.com
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